
Ayurveda

      

  
      

Ayurveda is a science of medicines tracing it's foot prints way back in 5000 years. In the
mid-ancient time the knowledge libraries were destroyed by powers which resulted in to end of
further research. Today, we are using stored knowledge of Ayurveda and finding it useful.

  

  

Now a days many Doctors, Scientists and Researchers have taken interest and new research
activities in Ayurveda have been boosted once again.Â With this research now we have noticed
that we can treat many untreated diseases better than other paths, also we have found new
medicines, new principles. In the research.

  

  

We have also found new characters of medicines by which we can treat the diseases
conservatively and avoid surgeries, pain and stress to the patients.

  

  

In USA, Europe the people are interested in Ayurveda.Â Due to reasons mentioned above,
because they know that, this path will help the people not only to cure diseases, but also helps
in prevention ofÂ the disease.
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Ayurveda

By use of modern diagnostic technologies and other advanced medical sciences, we can treat
tough diseases more precisely by Ayurveda.

  

  

AYURVEDNEXT, has been promoted by "Utkarsh Clinic" and it's associated doctors to promote
ayurvedic treatments and Ayurvedic Tourism in India. AYURVEDNEXT itself states the next
level in traditional Ayurvedic treatments. Â AYURVEDNEXT is our effort to reach to those who
are really needy patients for the treatments which they donâ€™t find in the medicinal systems
other than "Ayurveda"Â 

 AYURVEDNEXT, is also a process of continuous research and development for treatments of
the "non-treatable" diseases. 

  

  

We have developed "Automated Shirodhara Machine" which has been proved to be better
resulting and hassle-free in panchakarma treatments. Furtherly, we are working on many
projects. Our research workÂ is never-ending pathway for science and it will develop in future
called Â "AYURVEDA NEXT"

  

  

 Currently we have 2 Panchakarma units one at knowledge hub of India Pune and one at Miraj -
the well - known medical city of India. At both the centers we have ultra - modern
pancahakarma setups with experienced staff and doctors. At both the centers we also provide
treatments for the patients of Liver Cirrhosis, Jaundice, Hepatitis B etc.
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